Impact of HLA mismatch direction on outcomes after umbilical cord blood transplantation for hematological malignant disorders: a retrospective Eurocord-EBMT analysis.
HLA matching is a critical determinant of outcomes for patients who have undergone umbilical cord blood transplantation (UCBT). Data have been published on the importance of donor/recipient HLA mismatch direction on UCBT outcomes. HLA mismatch in the graft-versus-host (GVH) direction is defined as a donor homozygous at an HLA locus, while the recipient shares one HLA Ag with the donor. HLA mismatch in the host-versus-graft (HVG) direction is defined as a recipient homozygous with the donor sharing one HLA Ag. In our study we focused on confirming, using an independent population, whether transplantation outcomes would be different when HLA mismatch direction was considered. We analyzed 1565 patients who received a single-unit UCBT for malignant disease. Median age was 15 years and 72% of patients were transplanted for leukemia. In multivariate analysis, using the 5/6 HLA-matched population as reference, one or two HLA mismatches in the GVH or HVG direction were not associated with non-relapse related mortality and survival. On the basis of our results, there is no evidence to support a change in the current practice for cord blood unit selection.